"Dye-coupling" , whole-mount immunohistochemistry for gap junction channel protein connexin 35 (Cx35), and freeze-fracture replica immunogold labeling (FRIL) reveal an abundance of electrical synapses/gap junctions at glutamatergic mixed synapses in the 14th spinal segment that innervates the adult male gonopodium of Western Mosquitofish, Gambusia affinis (Mosquitofish). To study gap junctions' role in fast motor behavior, we used a minimally-invasive neural-tract-tracing technique to introduce gap junction-permeant or -impermeant dyes into deep muscles controlling the gonopodium of the adult male Mosquitofish, a teleost fish that rapidly transfers (complete in <20 mS) spermatozeugmata into the female reproductive tract. Dye-coupling in the 14th spinal segment controlling the gonopodium reveals coupling between motor neurons and a commissural primary ascending interneuron (CoPA IN) and shows that the 14th segment has an extensive and elaborate dendritic arbor and more gap junctions than do other segments. Whole-mount immunohistochemistry for Cx35 results confirm dye-coupling and show it occurs via gap junctions. Finally, FRIL shows that gap junctions are at mixed synapses and reveals that >50 of the 62 gap junctions at mixed synapses are in the 14th spinal segment. Our results support and extend studies showing gap junctions at mixed synapses in spinal cord segments involved in control of genital reflexes in rodents, and they suggest a link between mixed synapses and fast motor behavior. The findings provide a basis for studies of specific roles of spinal neurons in the generation/regulation of sex-specific behavior and for studies of gap junctions' role in regulating fast motor behavior. Finally, the CoPA IN provides a novel candidate neuron for future studies of gap junctions and neural control of fast motor behaviors.
INTRODUCTION
Electrical synapses, hereafter, gap junctions, are abundant, are evidenced by widespread coupling at birth, and until the central nervous system (CNS) matures, play a role in shaping and patterning neuronal connectivity in the invertebrate [ Furshpan and Potter, 1959; Bennett et al., 1963; Robertson Abbreviations: AFB-594, Alexa Fluor®-594 Biocytin; Mini-Emerald, Dextran, Fluorescein and Biotin, 10,000 MW, Anionic, Lysine Fixable; MNs, motor neurons; CoPA IN, commissural primary ascending interneuron; CNS, central nervous system; Cx35/36, connexin 35/connexin 36; FRIL, freezefracture replica immunogold labeling; GFAP, glial fibrillary acid protein; IMP, intramembrane particle; LE, labeling efficiency; sCM, spinning-disk confocal microscopy; LMC lateral , lateral lateral motor column; LMC medial , medial lateral motor column; MLF, medial longitudinal fasciculus; MMC, medial motor column; DV, dorso-ventral; PBS, phosphate buffered saline; PBSS, phosphate buffered saline with saponin; RT, room temperature. Furshpan, 1964; Sotelo and Korn, 1978; Fulton et al., 1980; Vaney, 1991; Walton and Navarrete, 1991; Dermietzel and Spray, 1993; Peinado et al., 1993a,b; Kalb, 1994; Kandler and Katz, 1995; Wolszon, 1995; Laird, 1996; Rash et al., 1996; Bennett, 1997 Bennett, , 2000 Dermietzel, 1998; Edwards et al., 1999; Personius et al., 2001; Cohen-Cory, 2002; Herberholz et al., 2002; Mentis et al., 2002; Lewis and Eisen, 2003; Pereda et al., 2003; Scheiffele, 2003; Bennett and Zukin, 2004; Connors and Long, 2004; Montoro and Yuste, 2004; Szabo et al., 2004; Fan et al., 2005; MarinBurgin et al., 2005 MarinBurgin et al., , 2006 MarinBurgin et al., , 2008 Phelan, 2005; Waites et al., 2005, [2] Arumugam et al., 2005; Kamasawa et al., 2006; Chen et al., 2007; Chuang et al., 2007; McAllister, 2007; Norman and Maricq, 2007; Szabo and Zoran, 2007; Todd et al., 2010; Whelan, 2010; Hoge et al., 2011; Park et al., 2011; Hamzei-Sichani et al., 2012; Lynn et al., 2012; Sugimoto et al., 2013; Bautista and Nagy, 2014) . As the CNS matures, gap junction uncoupling occurs as the initial electrical synapses switch to chemical synapses and the former concomitantly decrease in number in the adult.
Axo-axonal or dendrodendritic gap junctions are probably best known for coupling parvalbumin-containing γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA)ergic interneurons (Ins)to facilitate the synchronization of rhythmic oscillatory activity for neuronal communication in the adult neocortex Hestrin, 1999, 2001a,b; Gibson et al., 1999; Kosaka, 2000, 2003; Bartos et al., 2002; Muller et al., 2005 Muller et al., , 2006 . Gap junction coupling has been identified in numerous neural microcircuits and has been linked to motor behavior; however, the extent to which gap junctions are linked to fast motor behavior has not been fully explored Drapeau, 2000, 2001; Tresch and Kiehn, 2000; Bonnot et al., 2002; Drapeau et al., 2002; Kiehn and Tresch, 2002; Hervé et al., 2004; Rash et al., 2004 Rash et al., , 2013 Söhl et al., 2005; Goodenough and Paul, 2009; Vervaeke et al., 2010; Pereda et al., 2013) .
To assist in understanding gap junctions' role in fast motor behavior, we used a minimally-invasive neural-tracttracing/labeling technique to introduce either gap junctionpermeant or -impermeant dyes into deep muscles controlling the gonopodium (a sexually dimorphic sperm transferring organ) of a "reference species", the adult male Western Mosquitofish, Gambusia affinis (Mosquitofish) a small, sexually dimorphic teleost fish whose radical remodeling and shifting of the axial and appendicular musculoskeletal support facilitates an extremely rapid movement of the gonopodium to transfer encapsulated sperm bundles, spermatozeugmata, into the adult female reproductive tract (Rosa-Molinar et al., 1994 , 1996 , 1998 Rosa-Molinar, 2005; Rivera-Rivera et al., 2010) .
To transfer spermatozeugmata, the male Mosquitofish body bends into an "S-shaped fast-start" curvature defined as "torque" (Figure 1) ; simultaneously the gonopodium makes an extremely rapid directional movement defined as "thrust" (Figure 1 ; Weihs, 1973; Webb, 1976; Blake, 1990, 1991; Johnston et al., 1995; Rosa-Molinar et al., 1996; Domenici and Blake, 1997; Spierts and Leeuwen, 1999; Hale, 2002; Rosa-Molinar, 2005; Rivera-Rivera et al., 2010) . The speed of the "torque/thrust" maneuver (complete in <20 mS), particularly of the "thrust" component, suggests that electrical and not chemical synapses are involved in controlling the finer aspects of Mosquitofish rapid motor behavior.
A simple dye-coupling assay combined with spinning disk confocal microscopy shows spinal motor neurons are dye-coupled to FIGURE 1 | One lateral and one ventral view of coital behavioral sequences filmed using high speed video at 500•frames•s-1.frames for a male Mosquitofish show the rapid movement portion of the circumduction of the gonopodium. With the gonopodium abducted, the male approaches the female from behind and directly underneath her and then adducts the gonopodium. Just prior to circumducting, the gonopodium is extended and pronated to a point that is nearly parallel with the body. To transfer spermatozeugmata, the male Mosquitofish bends his body into an S-shape-type fast-start-like movement (see lateral and ventral view) during the torque-thrust motion of the circumduction of the gonopodium. The sequence ends with the gonopodium adducted. We analyzed the speed of the circumduction of the gonopodium (the specific movements were: abduction, extension and pronation, torque, thrust, and adduction), specifically the fastest portion of the sequence, the "thrust" movement (20 ms). 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eighty wild-type adult (female n = 40; male n = 40) Western Mosquitofish, Gambusia affinis (hereafter Mosquitofish) were used. All experimental procedures and care were approved and conducted according to Principles of Laboratory Animal Care (NIH publication No. 86-23, Rev. 1985 (Rosario-Ortiz et al., 2008 ) and the University of Puerto Rico-Rio Piedras Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee guidelines. All fish were collected and maintained under permits issued by the Puerto Rico Department of Natural Resources.
DYE-COUPLING ASSAY
The 80 adult Mosquitofish were anesthetized by immersion in pasteurized tank water plus dilute benzocaine (1:2000). Filter paper fibers saturated with a gap junction-permeant dye (0.32 kDa Alexa Flour®-594 Biocytin; hereafter AFB-594) or with a mixture of a gap junction-permeant dye, 0.32 kDa AFB-594 and a gap junction-nonpermeant dye (10 kDa Dextran, Fluorescein and Biotin, Anionic, Lysine Fixable; hereafter Mini-Emerald) were surgically implanted directly into nerves innervating the deep muscles (musculus erector analis major, musculus erector analis, and musculus depressor analis) of the adult male gonopodium, the sexually dimorphic genitalia, and into the deep muscles of the adult female anal fin; Mosquitofish were revived and the dye was allowed to transport 6.0 h, which is sufficient to obtain Golgi-like filling of spinal motor neurons (MNs) and INs. Mosquitofish were euthanized by immersion in pasteurized tank water containing benzocaine (1:4000) and intracardially perfused with teleost buffer pH 7.4, followed with 2.0% formaldehyde made from an 8% aqueous depolymerized paraformaldehyde (PFA) diluted in teleost buffer pH 7.4. The spinal cord associated with vertebral segments 7-17 was removed, dissected-free, and post-fixed overnight with 2% PFA in teleost buffer pH 7. A simple dye-coupling assay was used to validate the gap junctional dye-coupling reported in this paper. In 100% of adult male and female Mosquitofish, retrograde labeling using either a low-molecular gap junction-permeant dye, 0.32 kDa AFB-594 (red fluorescence channel only; Figure 2A ), a high-molecular weight gap junction-nonpermeant dye, 10 kDa Mini-Emerald (green fluorescence channel only; Figure 2B ), or a mixture of a low-molecular gap junction-permeant dye, 0.32 kDa AFB-594 (red and green fluorescence channel overlay; Figure 2C) , and a high-molecular weight gap junction-nonpermeant dye, 10 kDa Mini-Emerald (red and green fluorescence channel overlay; Figure 2C ), revealed "dye-coupling" (red fluorescence in coupled spinal neurons; Figure 2C ), defined as the movement of a gap junction-permeant dye (i.e., 0.32 kDa AFB-594 [red, Figure 2C ]) from spinal neuron to spinal neuron.
It is important to note that the overlay channel seen in Figure 2C differs from the co-localization channel seen in Figure 2D . The overlay channel seen in Figure 2C shows all of the pixel information within a selected region of interest (ROI), including pixel information that appears in the same spatial location within the retrogradely-filled spinal neurons. The colocalization channel seen in Figure 2D shows only pixel information that appears in the same spatial location within the retrogradely-filled spinal neurons that can be seen in both the green and red fluorescence channels as seen in Figures 2B,C, respectively. We set the lower threshold limit to 900 and set the upper threshold limit based on the highest intensity level of pixels within the soma of the MN's in a ROI. Note that this threshold was applied equally to the red and green fluorescence channels for all of the images used in our co-localization analysis. Note, too, that the excitation and emission spectra ( Figure 2E ) were carefully selected to avoid cross-talk and bleed-through of the gap junction-permeant and gap junction-non-permeant dyes. and Mini-Emerald (B) retrogradely labeling revealed motor neurons from the 14th ventral root. We merge red and green channels (C) to demonstrate that Mini-Emerald retrograde labeling was restrict to fewer cells, presumably to motor neurons projecting to the periphery. A three-dimensional threshold co-localization analysis confirmed, as seen in the co-localization channel (D), that AFB-594 retrogradely labeling diffuse to neighbor cells (arrow) in contrast to Mini-Emerald (arrow head). (E) Excitation and Emission spectra were carefully selected to avoid cross-talk and bleed-through of the dyes. Finally, F shows the co-localization scatter plot, the selected region was tresholded based on the average intensity of the somas (900) on each channel. Pearson's coefficient in the co-localized volume for this analysis was 0.5172. Calibration bar equals 50 µm.
The scatterplot ( Figure 2F ) reveals the intensity contribution of both the red fluorescence channel (vertical axis) and the green fluorescence channel (horizontal axis) in the pixel values of the analyzed images. Note that pure signal from each single channel tends to be close to the corresponding axis. In Figure 2C , the dye-coupled spinal neuron contained "pure signal" from the AFB-594 (red fluorescence channel) and is represented in the scatterplot by the pixels outside the threshold box and close to the vertical axis (see Figure 2F ). In contrast, since the spinal neurons labeled with Mini-Emerald also are labeled with AFB-594, the scatterplot reveals the co-localized pixels corresponding to those spinal neurons distributed far from the horizontal axis (green fluorescence channel), thus, confirming the positive correlation between the two dyes (see Figure 2F ). We used the Pearson's correlation coefficient as a measure of the correlation of the intensity distribution between each channel. Pearson's correlation coefficient in the co-localized volume for this analysis was 0.5172.
WESTERN BLOTS
Western blots (WB) of tissue extracts from vertebrae 8-16 of intact adult Mosquitofish spinal cords, brains, and livers were used to detect female/male differences in gap junction protein expression. The spinal cords, brains, and livers of adult females (N = 28; groups n = 4) and males (N = 28, groups n = 4) were dissected out. Sample tissues were immediately frozen in dry ice and homogenized or were kept at −80 • C until use. WB protocol was performed as previously described, with few minor modifications (Vega et al., 2005 (Vega et al., , 2008 
CONNEXIN 35/36 WHOLE-MOUNT IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY
We used the primary anti-Cx35/36 antibody anti-Cx35 MAB3043 (Millipore, Billerica, MA). Spinal cord whole-mounts were rinsed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) [3 × 10 min each at RT] to remove fixative and permeabilized in a solution of PBS and 0.1% Saponin (PBSS) for 4 h at RT. Spinal cord wholemounts were incubated with blocking buffer (3% Normal Goat Serum/PBSS) for 1 h at RT then incubated overnight at 4 • C with the anti-Cx35/36 MAB3043. Following several rinses at RT with PBS [6 × 10 min each], the spinal cord whole-mounts were incubated with secondary antibody (Alexa Fluor® 488 Goat anti-Mouse [Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA]) for 3 h at RT. Unbound antibody was removed by rinsing tissues with PBS at RT [6 × 10 min each]. The spinal cord whole-mounts were incubated with blocking buffer for 30 min at RT and were incubated with second primary antibodies or nuclear stained and mounted, as described below. All second primary antibodies were diluted in blocking buffer and incubated overnight at 4 • C. Then, the spinal cord whole-mounts were rinsed several times with PBS to remove unbound second primary antibody, and the appropriate secondary antibody was added. As controls for the whole-mount immunohistochemical procedures, eye (positive control) and liver tissue (negative control) were incubated in blocking solution without primary or secondary antibody (i.e., NGS/PBSS only) followed by the standard protocol to validate the specificity of the antibody. Spinal cord, eye, and liver wholemounts were covered with mounting medium (Vectashield® Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) and cover-slipped. Spinal cord, eye, and liver whole-mounts were then viewed and digitally photographed using a Nikon CFI Super Fluor 20X Figures 1A-D, respectively) . Both mouse anti-Cx35/36 monoclonal antibodies recognized single bands in both male and female spinal cords at the expected molecular weight of 35 kDa, several bands in brain tissue homogenates, and no bands (as expected) in liver tissue homogenates (see Figures 1A,C) . In male and female Mosquitofish, anti-Cx35/36 monoclonal antibodies recognized single bands in spinal cord tissue homogenates, several bands in brain tissues homogenates, and no bands in liver tissue homogenates (see Figures 1A,C) . WB ( Figure 1C ) and band density analysis ( Figure 1D ) of mouse anti-Cx35/36 monoclonal antibody (MAB3043 [1:250]) revealed a sex difference in Cx35/36 expression in the spinal cord tissues homogenates. In one WB (see Figure 1E) , mouse anti-Cx35/36 monoclonal antibodies were omitted and the WB was incubated with only the goat anti-mouse Poly-HRP antibody. The WB and densitometric analysis (see Figures 1E,F) of this negative control validates the results of the commercially available mouse anti-Cx35/36 monoclonal antibodies by demonstrating that the specific bands recognized are not associated with a non-specific binding from the secondary antibody. OD at each protein concentration was averaged (3 blots), showing differences determined by using each potential loading control (anti-GAPDH or anti-acetylated-tubulin). Statistical differences were determined with student t-test analysis (* p < 0.05). Each lane contains 40 µg of the extracted proteins from selected tissues homogenates of adult female and male Mosquitofish. The difference in the band intensity in the loading controls (LC) of the spinal cord tissue homogenate of male and female Mosquitofish could be interpreted as an issue in the total protein loaded in the WB (see Figures 1A,C,E) . However, the densitometric analysis (see Figures 1B,D,F taken using a Qimaging Retiga Exi 12-bit CCD camera with a HRF50L1 High Resolution 0.5x coupler captured large areas and neurocytological details of MNs and interneurons INs, specifically, CoPA INs.
FRIL
The FRIL protocol has been described in detail (Rash and Yasumura, 1999; Pereda et al., 2003) . The labeled spinal cord region associated with vertebral segments 7-17 (n = 12 females; n = 12 males; see labeling section above for details) was placed in a 3% low melting agarose, then transferred and embedded in 6% agarose, followed by refrigeration until fully gelled. Coronal sections (100 µm-thick) and longitudinal sections were cut using a Lancer Vibrotome 3000 (Technical Products, Inc., St. Louis, MO, USA) that maintained the tissue sections at 4 • C. Spinal cord sections were infiltrated with 30% glycerol, mounted on aluminum planchettes, and frozen by contact with a liquid nitrogen-cooled metal mirror (i.e., Ultra-Freeze MF 7000; RMC Products, Tucson, AZ, USA). Frozen samples were fractured and replicated in a JEOL/RMC 9010 freeze-fracture device, then bonded to gold "index" grids by using 2.0% Lexan (GE Plastics, Pittsfield, MA, USA) dissolved in dichloroethane. After solvent evaporation at −25 • C, the Lexan-stabilized samples were thawed, viewed, and digitally photographed using a 5X (0.15 N.A. Fluar) or 10X (0.5 N.A.; Plan Neofluar) objective in a Zeiss 510 Meta Laser Scanning Confocal Microscope (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging, Thornwood, NY, USA). Replicas were washed in 2.5% SDS detergent in 0.16% Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.9) for 29 h at 48.5 • C. After the initial wash in 2.5% SDS (4.0 h), the samples were digested 1.25 h in 4.0% collagenase D in 0.15 M Sorensen's phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), followed by an additional 18-24 h in SDS solution. The replicas were rinsed in "labelingblocking buffer" (1mg/mL LBB), then incubated for 1-1.5 hrs at 22-24°C in 1:100 dilution of anti-Cx35/36 antibody in LBB, which consists of 1.5% fish gelatin plus 10% heat-inactivated goat serum in Sorensen's phosphate buffer (Dinchuk et al., 1987) . The antibodies used for FRIL were polyclonal anti-Cx36 (36-4600) or monoclonal anti-Cx36 (39-4200 or 37-4600) from Invitrogen, polyclonal anti-Cx35 P-Ser276 from John O'Brien (Li et al., 2009) , monoclonal anti-Glutamate Receptor NMDAR1 (556308, BD Biosciences), monoclonal anti-Glutamate Receptor 2 (GluR2, MAB397, Milllipore), and three anti-pannexin 1 antibodies (no specific labeling detected; therefore antibodies not separately listed). The replicas were labeled for 12-16 hrs with speciesspecific secondary antibodies (goat anti-rabbit or goat antimouse) coupled to 6-nm, 12-nm, or 18-nm gold nanoparticles (Jackson ImmunoResearch, Westgrove, PA, USA), or 30-nm gold nanoparticles (BBI). All FRIL replicas were viewed with a JEOL 2000 EX-II transmission electron microscope operated at 100 kV. Stereoscopic images (8 • included angle) allowed assessment of the "sidedness" of the gold nanoparticles and the level of background immunogold labeling. Cell-specific ultrastructural markers were used to confirm cell identifications (Matsumoto et al., 1989; Rash et al., 1997) , including GFAP filaments in astrocytes, spherical synaptic vesicles in axon terminals, and 10-nm E-face IMPs in glutamatergic "asymmetric" synapses vs. pleomorphic synaptic vesicles and 9-nm P-face IMPs in GABAergic "symmetric" synapses (Harris and Landis, 1986; DeFelipe et al., 1988; Peters et al., 1991) , and labeling for NMDA and AMPA receptors in glutamatergic mixed synapses (Rash et al., 2005 ; also see DeFelipe et al., 1988) . FRIL images were correlated with confocal microscopic images that had been obtained before SDS washing to determine specific locations of Cx35/36 gap junction puncta. shows two E-face gap junctions (red overlays) labeled for Cx35 (6-nm and 18-nm gold beads) and two postsynaptic clusters of E-face IMPs identified as glutamate receptors (yellow overlays) based on weak but positive labeling for NMDAR1 (12-nm gold bead, white arrow). Two 6-nm gold beads on top of the replica are circled to identify them as non-specific "noise" . (C) High-magnification stereoscopic view of two E-face gap junctions (red overlays) labeled for Cx35 (6-nm and 18-nm gold beads). Each gap junction has a postsynaptic cluster of IMPs (yellow overlay) immediately adjacent to it (i.e., within 50 nm). One IMP cluster is labeled for NMDAR1 (12-nm gold bead, white arrow). (D) High-magnification stereoscopic view of two E-face gap junctions (red overlays) labeled for Cx35 (6-nm and 18-nm gold beads); one postsynaptic cluster of IMPs (yellow overlays) is labeled for NMDAR1 (12-nm gold bead, white arrow). Unless otherwise indicated, calibration bars in all FRIL images are 0.25 µm, which corresponds to the limit of resolution of light microscopy in blue and green wavelengths.
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RESULTS
AFB-594 retrograde labeling reveals extensive dye-coupling between MNs located in the lateral motor column (LMC) and
INs located in the medial longitudinal fasciculus (MLF) of the spinal cord (Figures 4A,B) . Note that this extensive dye-coupling spans three (14th-16th) spinal segments ( Figure 4B ), but only one spinal segment, the 14th, is shown in Figure 4B . Each spinal segment contains 44 neurons. The 14th spinal segment, a region controlling adult male fast coital behavior, shows a more extensive and elaborate dendritic arbor ( Figure 4C ) than do other spinal segments. Of the 44 neurons seen in the 14th spinal segment of 12 male Mosquitofish, 28 neurons are MN-1, 7 are MN-2, and 9 are spinal MN. Of the 44 neurons seen in the 14th spinal segment in 12 female Mosquitofish, 29 were MN-1, 9 were MN-2, and 6 were spinal MN. The two phenotypes of motor neurons (MN-1 and MN-2) were identified based on the presence of basal and apical dendrites (see Figure 4C) . The spinal neurons seen in Figure 4C are located within the medial motor column (MMC; Figure 4A ) and the medial lateral motor column (LMC medial ; Figure 4A ). These neurons are being characterized and identified for a subsequent report. The number of MNs was assessed by counting all of the entering axons through each of the spinal segment ventral roots and correlating them with the total number of retrogradely-filled MNs. Each of the spinal segments was confirmed by the presence of "boundary neurons" (Figure 4B) .
It is clear from these results that the rapid, minimally-invasive method is selective because the only spinal neurons that send axonal processes to muscles are MNs; thus, the neuronal somas and their axonal and dendritic processes extensively filled with AFB-594 are clearly distinguishable as MNs. Dye-coupling also reveals a spinal interneuron that we identify as a commissural primary ascending interneuron (CoPA IN) based on the dorsoventral (DV) position of its soma within the MLF, and on its large slightly elongated spherical shape (see Figure 4A , and Figures 4C-E) .
In keeping with the results of Hale et al. (2001) , our results show that two distinct dendrites emerge from the rostral and caudal poles of the soma ( Figure 4C ) and run longitudinally across three spinal segments within the dorsal longitudinal fasciculus. Two dendrites (Figure 4E) , together with the ventrally emerging axon, give the CoPA IN its characteristic T-shape (see Figures 4C-E) . Note that dye-coupling revealed no more than one CoPA IN per spinal segment.
The AFB-594 dye-coupling between MNs and INs in adult female and adult male Mosquitofish as seen in Figure 5A was confirmed by performing Cx35/36 whole-mount fluorescence immunohistochemistry. Figure 5B shows the high density of Cx35/36 immuno-positive gap junction puncta covering the soma and outlining the basal, apical, and proximal dendrites of MNs in male Mosquitofish; in female Mosquitofish (see Figure 5C ), the density of Cx35/36 immuno-positive gap junction puncta, especially large puncta, seems greater than it does in males.
To confirm that dye-coupling between MNs and CoPA INs was mediated by Cx35-containing-gap junctions at mixed synapses, we employed FRIL and four Cx35/36 antibodies. P-Ser276 abundantly labeled pre-synaptic hemiplaques within the neuronal gap junctions (Figures 6, 7B) , as was previously reported in giant club endings on Mauthner cells . In 6 replicas (3 males; 3 females), FRIL reveals >115 gap junctions are immunogold labeled for Cx35/36; 97 gap junctions are found in males and 18 in females. The immunogold labeling efficiency [LE; defined as the number of gold beads vs. the number of connexons counted in each gap junction (Rash and Yasumura, 1999) ] ranged from 1:5 to 1:50, comparable to those of previous gap junction FRIL studies (Fujimoto, 1995; Rash et al., 2001; Pereda et al., 2003) .
In 5 replicas (2 in adult males and 2 in adult females, each containing 6-9 spinal cord cross sections; plus 1 replica in male containing 2 longitudinal sections), we identified 35 Cx35/36 immuno-positive gap junctions in 30 appositions between neurons in the ventral horns of segment 14 in the adult Mosquitofish spinal cord (Figures 6-8) ; we found no gold beads on astrocyte or oligodendrocyte gap junctions (absence of labeling of glial gap junctions not shown). In one of two sagital section replicas of adult male Mosquitofish, we found 62 Cx35/36 immuno-positive gap junctions in segments containing the 8th-16th ventral roots, with >50 of those gap junctions in neurons innervating the 14th spinal segment ventral root (Figures 6-7) .
Gap junctions at these glutamatergic mixed synapses are extraordinarily abundant in the 14th spinal segment (Figures 6-7) , the main spinal segment that innervates the male sexually dimorphic genitalia, the gonopodium and much more electron-dense 18-nm gold beads) and for GluR2 AMPA receptors (12-nm gold beads, white arrow) (Yellow arrow indicates either a 12-nm gold bead as "noise" on the Cx36-labeled gap junction or an anomalously small "18-nm" gold bead for Cx36). (B) High-magnification stereoscopic image of E-face of a neuronal reticular gap junction (red overlay) labeled for Cx35 (P-Ser276) by 6-nm (white arrowheads) and 18-nm gold beads. The black arrow points to "cryptic" labeling of connexins in an extended portion of the gap junction beneath the cross-fractured neuronal cytoplasm. Immediately adjacent to the gap junction is a cluster of E-face IMPs (yellow overlay, not labeled) similar to other immunogold-labeled glutamate receptor channels. (C) P-face image showing three of more than a dozen unlabeled postsynaptic hemiplaques (red overlays) in the same replica as Figures 4, 5B , where presynaptic hemiplaques are heavily labeled for Cx35 (P-Ser276). This absence of labeling in C is consistent with our demonstration in goldfish giant club ending/Mauthner cell mixed synapses that Cx35 is exclusively presynaptic and that Cx34.7 is exclusively postsynaptic Gap junctions at mixed synapses between coupled MNs and CoPA INs usually are large (>400 connexons) and are immunogold labeled by a variety of Cx35/36 antibodies. In ultrastructurally-identified mixed synapses, FRIL analysis reveals Cx35/36-labeled gap junctions adjacent to postsynaptic glutamate receptor E-face IMPs (see Pereda et al., 2003) in 43 out of 74 E-face images of mixed synapses (Figure 7 , red vs. yellow overlays). These distinctive clusters of 10-nm E-face particles are weakly labeled for NMDA (Figure 6 ) or for GluR2 ( Figure 7A ) glutamate receptors, thereby demonstrating that both NMDA and AMPA glutamate receptors are present and intermixed in the glutamate receptor clusters. These glutamatergic mixed synapses occur primarily on dendritic shafts ( Figure 6A ) and are only infrequently seen on dendritic spines (not shown). The antibodies used for identifying glutamate receptors were made to mammalian amino acid sequences that vary from the sequence in fish. As a result, the glutamate-receptor antibodies are only weakly cross-reactive with fish glutamate receptors, thus yielding a low but positive level of labeling. Pereda et al. (2003) previously documented the properties of these antibodies. In any case, the number, size, and clustering of the E-face IMPs in the glutamate receptor-labeled PSDs appear identical in mammals and fish.
In addition to typical "plaques", two large "reticular" gap junctions immunogold labeled for Cx35/36 were found in adult male Mosquitofish ( Figure 7B) ; no reticular gap junctions have yet been found in female Mosquitofish. Reticular gap junctions are characterized by the presence of one or more oval areas that are devoid of connexon P-face IMPs / E-face pits (Kamasawa et al., 2006; Rash et al., 2007) . Occasionally, the fracture plane stepped from the E-face to the P-face within the perimeter of a gap junction ( Figure 8A from adult female Mosquitofish), thereby revealing the characteristic narrowing of the extracellular space ( Figure 8A, blue overlay) at the contact area of gap junction coupling. Reverse stereoscopic imaging of Cx35/36 immunogold-labeled neuronal gap junctions (Figure 8 ; right pair of each triplet) facilitates discrimination of 6-nm gold beads from the equally electron-opaque 6-9 nm platinum-shadowed IMPs ( Figure 8A) .
Finally, gold beads specifically labeling Cx35 but not Cx34.7 (antibody P-Ser276; Rash et al., 2013) are restricted to presynaptic hemiplaques of neuronal gap junctions (Figures 6, 7B ) and do not label nearby postsynaptic hemiplaques in the same replica ( Figure 7C) . We previously showed the following: two anti-Cx36 antibodies cross-react with teleost Cx35 and Cx34.7 (Mouse antiConnexin 36 [39-4200; Figure 8A ] and Ab298 [not used here]); two cross react with Cx35 but not Cx34.7 (37-4600 [ Figure 8A ] and Invitrogen 51-6300; not used here); two cross-react with Cx34.7 but not Cx35 (Cx34.7 IL and Cx34.7 CT; not used here); and one cross-reacts with Cx35 but has unknown cross-reactivity with Cx34.7 (36-4600 [ Figures 7A, 8B] ) (For antibody specificities, see Table S1 in Rash et al., 2013) . In addition, phospho-specific P-Ser276 labels Cx35/Cx36 but not Cx34.7 (Figures 6, 7B,C) . Thus, the current data provide independent verification for Cx35/36 antibody specificity for labeling neuronal gap junctions but not glial gap junctions. In particular, current data confirm specificity of labeling for Cx35/Cx36 only in presynaptic hemiplaques but not in postsynaptic hemiplaques. Thus, as in goldfish, a second connexin homolog of Cx36 (likely Cx34.7; Rash et al., 2013) occurs in the otherwise unlabeled postsynaptic hemiplaques ( Figure 7C) . If so, these data from Mosquitofish imply that asymmetry of connexin distribution/heterotypic coupling may be widespread in teleost neuronal gap junctions.
DISCUSSION
The results support other studies that report gap junctions in the adult spinal cord as well as those that link gap junctions to motor behavior. Moreover, our results suggest mixed synapses have a role in the fast coital behavior of the adult male Mosquitofish, and, thus, extend prior studies (Gogan et al., 1974 (Gogan et al., , 1977 Lewis, 1994; Laird, 1996; van der Want et al., 1998; Tresch and Kiehn, 2000; Kiehn and Tresch, 2002; Mentis et al., 2002; Arumugam et al., 2005; Park et al., 2011) . Our findings show extensive dye-coupling between MNs and CoPA INs throughout the Mosquitofish spinal cord and permit the identification of two phenotypes of motor neurons, MN-1 and MN-2. Labeling reveals 44 neurons in the 14th spinal segment that controls the fast coital movement of the male, and it also shows that the 14th spinal segment has the most extensive and elaborate dendritic arbor. The dyecoupling study shows that the number of mixed synapses falls off precipitously in more rostral (1-13) and in more caudal (17-33) spinal cord segments in both adult male and female Mosquitofish (data not shown). The latter three findings are consistent with a fast-responding role for mixed synapses in the adult male Mosquitofish spinal cord region linked to a malespecific coital behavior.
The labeling also shows abundant anti-Cx35/36 puncta surrounding the primary basal dendrite and the soma of Mosquitofish spinal neurons. The anti-Cx35/36-labeled puncta are widely distributed throughout the Mosquitofish spinal cord. The latter finding suggests that gap junctions may link a wide constellation of spinal neurons.
Because it is well accepted that anti-Cx35/36-labeled puncta are indicative of the occurrence of gap junctions between neurons, to confirm that dye-coupling between MNs and CoPA INs was mediated by Cx35-containing-gap junctions at mixed synapses, we employed FRIL and four Cx35/36 antibodies to define the ultrastructural details of the gap junctions. Results show 62 Cx35/36 immuno-positive gap junctions in segments 8-16. In the 16th spinal segment, the more rostral (1-7) spinal segments, and the more caudal (17-33) spinal segments of the adult male and female Mosquitofish, gap junctions are not as abundant as they are in the 14th spinal segment where >50 are shown.
Thus, in the main spinal segment ventral root (14th spinal segment) that innervates the male sexually dimorphic gonopodium, gap junctions at glutamatergic mixed synapses are extraordinarily abundant, reinforcing the suggestion that they have a role in fast behavior.
Although our findings contrast with those of Matsumoto et al. (1988 Matsumoto et al. ( , 1989 who found gap junction plaques only between MNs of the spinal nucleus of the bulbocavernosus (SNB) and the dorsolateral nucleus (DLN), they are in keeping with those of others. Coleman and Sengelaub (2002) reported dye-coupling between MNs and INs associated with the rodent SNB and the DLN, both of which are sexually dimorphic motor nuclei in the lumbosacral spinal cord involved in controlling genital reflexes. Although the Coleman and Sengelaub results should be replicated in response to the Bautista and Nagy (2014) questions regarding methodological issues and the observation that dye-coupling normally occurs between neurons of the same phenotype, the dye-coupling we observed between MNs and CoPA INs in the Mosquitofish spinal cord region associated with the sexually dimorphic ano-urogenital region supports and extends the Coleman and Sengelaub (2002) results. In addition, our results are in keeping with those of Rash and coworkers who first described gap junctions at neuronal mixed synapses throughout the spinal cord of adult rat (Rash et al., 1996 (Rash et al., , 1997 (Rash et al., , 1998 (Rash et al., , 2000 (Rash et al., , 2001 Rash and Yasumura, 1999) .
In short, the independent use of "dye-coupling", wholemount immunofluorescence for gap junction channel protein connexin 35 (Cx35), and freeze-fracture replica labeling, show the abundance and persistence of gap junctions at glutamatergic mixed synapses in adult male and female Mosquitofish and provide a means for future studies to assign specific roles to spinal neurons in the generation/regulation of a sex-specific behavior.
The results establish a base for future studies to elucidate the idea that gap junctions have a major role in regulating neuronal aborization and morphology that directly affect spinal motor activity, particularly fast motor behavior, such as the male Mosquitofish "torque/thrust" maneuver. In addition, the gap junctions found at mixed synapses between MNs and CoPA INs suggest the CoPA IN may be a novel candidate neuron for future studies of an extended role for gap junctions in coordinating fast motor behavior.
